
    
                                                              August 14, 2021 

 info@greaterbelhaven.com 

 

Sponsor Name: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _____________________________________Email: _______________________________________ 

Address _______________________________City/State/ Zip_____________________________________ 

Please circle Sponsor Level Choice:     Title       Stage     Making it Bright    Children’s Area    Belhaven Star       Bright Light  

Please Mark Preferred Payment Option: 

___Check made payable to GBNF    

___Credit Card    Visa     MasterCard AmEx Account Number:__________________Exp Date_________ 

3% FEE FOR CREDIT CARD CHARGES  Sponsor Signature____________________________________ 

Please remit to Greater Belhaven Foundation, 954 E. Fortification Street, Jackson, MS 39202.  If you have questions, please call the GBF 

office at 601-352-8850 or email info@greaterbelhaven.com. 

 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Your company logo or name will be seen by more than 5,000 
people at an event that promotes a strong Jackson community 
 

Stage Sponsor - $5,000 Main Stage Sponsor /$4,000 Belhaven Park Stage 

Logo branding at one of the stages in promotions and the during festival | VIP package and complimentary booth | Company logo on 

promotional materials | Recognition as a sponsor on the festival Social Media and website pages | Meet and Greet with Headliner of 

Stage Sponsored 

 

Making it Bright Sponsor - $3,000 

Logo branding at the Festival in promotions and the during festival | VIP package and complimentary booth | Company logo on 

promotional materials | Recognition as a sponsor on the festival Social Media and website pages 

 

Keeping it Cool Sponsor - $2,500 

Logo branding of one of the Misting Stations at the Festival and in promotions | VIP package and complimentary booth | Company 

logo on promotional materials | Recognition as a sponsor on the festival Social Media and website pages 

 

Children’s Area Sponsor - $2,000 

Logo branding of the Children’s Area in promotions and the during festival | VIP package and complimentary booth | Company logo 

on promotional materials | Recognition as a sponsor on the festival Social Media and website pages 

 

Belhaven Star - $1,200 

VIP package and complimentary booth | Company logo on promotional materials | Recognition as a sponsor on the festival Social 

Media and website pages 

 

Bright Lights - $750 

Company name listed as a sponsor on promotional materials, complimentary booth, and recognition as a sponsor on the festival 

Social Media and website pages 

*Company logo must be emailed to info@greaterbelhaven.com no later than June 1, 2021 

VIP package for Belhaven Star level and above includes: 

* Access to the VIP tent during the festival – Number of Passes and drink tickets vary by Level of 

Sponsorship 

* Festival t-shirt 

* Festival poster 
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